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Glaring Untruths Concerning
Beet Growing ,

MADE OUT OF WHOLE CLOTH.

Trust Attempts to Cronle Dissatis-

faction

¬

Among Farmers and Pre-

vent

¬

the Norfolk Factory From So-

curlnR Contracts for This Season.

From BntnnUy'n l > Hy

Within a short tlmo it In prolmhlo
that n mooting of sugar boot grower*

from the state will incut in a oonforoiicu-
in Omaha. The preliminary arrange-
ments

¬

have boon jnadu among thu
farmers lumr Norfolk.

The boot growers take for a basis for
their action that the tests madu by thu-

ohomistH at the Norfolk factory , are
unfair , and that the poniontago of migar-
in the boots on which the prioo per ton
if made , la not the true percentage.
They say tlioy do not got a prioo mi 111 *

olont to make the Industry profitable ) ,

and that unless some ohango in made ,

they will bo forced to abandon boot uul-

tnro
-

lu the stato.
They will petition the legislature to

have the examinations nmdo by ohomlstn
appointed and paid by the statu.

The movement to call u mww'meotlng-
is

'

being fathered by the financial Inter-
ests

¬

of Norfolk , which consider that
something must bo donu or the industry
of raising bouts in the state will coma-
te an untimely end. and the money
given by the nlty of Norfolk to the com-

pany
¬

at the tlmo the factory was estab-
lished , will bo lost. Omaha NOWH , 17th.

The foregoing appeared iu the Omaha
Daily News last evening and from the
many glaring mlsstatotnontH itoontains ,

it is evidently the work of an agent of-

thu sugar trust , which , having failed to
drive the beet sugar industry out of ex-

istence through invading its territory
and cutting the price of sugar below
what it costs to produce it , is now en-

gaged
¬

in an etl'ort to prevent thu factory
from securing contracts for the coming
season. It is ammrout that thu aim is
to create dissatisfaction among farmois
and by loading them to believe that they
nro being badly treated , inducu them to
make no contracts for the season of
1002. An article along the muno line ,

and showing the same handiwork , ap-

peared
¬

in the World-Herald this morn-
ing

¬

, while the story published in the
State Journal yesterday morning bore
the same imprint. The similarity of all
those articles proves conclusively thai
the trust is behind them.

The chief statement in all these
articles , that a mooting of boot
growers is soon to bo hold in Omaha
for the purpose of protesting against
treatment received from the Nor-
folk factory , is absolutly nntruoB-

O far as can bo learned in this city
Not only will the Norfolk boot growers
not attend such a mooting , but they
have no information of it , and on the
contrary they are well pleased with the
beet industry as it has been oondnuto-
cdnriug the past few years. Particularly
are they satisfied with the results o
boot growing during 1001 , and on the
contract for 1903 offers the sauio prices
and the same conditions , oaoh one wil
take as many acres as ho can handle
unless the sugar trust can succeed by
its disreputable methods of warfare in
making them believe that they are being
imposed upon. If such n mooting as
stated wore under contemplation , i
would not bo necessary for the fanners
about Norfolk to go to the expense o
taking it to Omaha. There are hall
and other places of public mooting in
Norfolk and hero would bo the uatnra
place to hold it. Norfolk formers are
not cowards by any means , and if they
had anything to say iu protest the
would uot bo afraid to express it a-

home. .

The articles that have appeared iu th
Omaha and Lincoln papers are onion
lated to in jure Nebraska and Nobrask
farmers particularly , and it is surpris-
ing that newspapers professing to hav
the interests of the state at heart shouh
loud themselves to so disruptable
schema as this evidently is-

.To
.

show that farmers are not boiu
robbed by the factory , TUB NKWS ha
secured faomo figures of prices paid fo
beets during December , giving the low-
est as well a? the highest price per to
received by each grower quoted :

Lowest
J'rlce. I'rlco-

.M80
.

Edward Barr fj 02-

Mn . W Brandenberg J 721. ; B.02 ,
Henry Dick , jr 115 507C.
0. F. Ilaa.sc 4.15-
Wm.

4 81&
. Haaue 1..J5-

Wm.
( ', 25

. Hawemauu. . . . 4.00
Jacob Horht 4 45-
Ohas.

5,00
. IllKt-n 4.45 5 15

Henry KJHn 4.45-
Mrs.

5.15
. H. Krnsf ) J.J5

Chriht. Lonwjr 4 52 1 85
Hour}' RiuiMjh -I. IS-

ObedRaasch
6.50-

87M445
Jacob Ruiney 1,4-
5O.F.Shaw

5 10
4.50 50! !

Henry Steffen . . . 4.45-
A.

5.15
. 0 , F. Sohultz , 4.70-

Ed
5.05

Wegouor 4.52 >{ 5.45
At these rates for the beet crop no ouo-

cau honestly charge that farmers are
uot being fairly paid.

Norfolk business men are very much
enraged at the apparent attempt ou the
part of the sugar trust , assisted by the
newspapers referred to , to cripple the
chief industry of this city. For the
purpose of showlug how the "financial-
interests" are fathering opposition to
the industry , the presidents of the two
National batiks of the city wore inter-
viewed

¬

this afternoon. If there were
any move of this sort going certainly

to bankers would bo thu first to know
f it , and tluiir ignorance of the whole
tiiUcr ( IpflljjniUoH thoHtory as a falco ,

mro mid simple.-

W.

.

. H. Huelmlz , president of the Nor-

oik

- ,

National bank .wild : "So far an 1 am-

oncoriiod , 1 huvo never hoard of any
imposed mass mooting. The first inti-

mtlou

-

I had of any dissatisfaction wan

when I daw what appeared lu the
Omaha News of lust evening. I believe

ho entire Htatomunt to bo untrue and
vithout a particle of foundation of-

act. . If there existed any dissatlsfac-
Ion among the furinurH tributary to

Norfolk in regard to tests or prices , I-

vould know It. I have hoard no com-

Inints

-

concerning the season of 11)01) at
11 , but on the contrary a great many
oot growers have expressed thomsolvi'H-

xtromoly well satisfied , many of thorn
wiolvlng a greater price per ton for

huir boot crop than they had oxpootod.-

t
.

Is utter iioiiHoiiflo to suppose If any
irmor had a grlovanoo that ho would
o to Omaha to air it. I don't know of-

ny financial interests hero that are
acklng an attaok upon the loading iu-

lustry
-

in north Nolrwka. "
G. A. Lulkart , president of the Olti-

ens

-

National bank , gave as his opinion
f the articles appearing in the Onmlm-

ud Lincoln papers , that they must bo-

ntruo , booauso it WOB only n short tlmo-

go that the business interests of Nor-

oik

-

as well as the farmers wore uneasy
vcir thu fact that no contract had boon
turned by the factory for the coming
OUHOII and It was feared that none

would ho issued ou account of the fight
wing made by the sugar trust against
ho boot sugar industry. Continuing , ho
aid , "Hoth business men and farmers

wore elated when it WIIH announced a-

ow days ago that a contract had boon
ssuod for 1902 , ottering the Hamo prices

and conditions an last year , for thoii it-

VIIH known that the factory would bo

operated again this season. I have not
or several years hoard complaint nithor-

of the i rico or tests given by the Nor-

folk

¬

factory to boot raisers , but have
loard numerous expressions of satisfac *

ion as to the treatment accorded
farmers by the faotory , and farmers
mvo appeared well pleased of Into years

over the profits derived from boot rals-
ug.

-

. The clearest proof to mo that the
nduHtry has boon profitable and that
wet raisers have boon honorably treated ,

s the fact that the acreage of late years
IUH steadily increased. It is not true
that the financial interests of Norfolk
ire antagonistic to the boot sugar iu-

lustry
-

, but on the contrary they are
very anxious that the industry shall
prosper and continue to grow as it has
in the past few yours. "

As corroborative evidence that there
Is no truth in the storien , the following
expressions wore given by a few of Nor ¬

folk's loadlug merchants who could bo-

tiastily soon this afternoon :

Sol G. Mayor said that ho does not
know of any meeting of financial Inter-

est
¬

in Norfolk for the above purpose and
that ho has never known a year in the
history of the faotory when the growers
wore bettor satisfied-than at present.

Baum Bros , are another flrm that
have large dealings with beet growers ,

and they likewise ore in ignorance of
any euoh meeting and say that all of
their customers who ore boot growers
have said that they were entirely satis ¬

fied.O.
.

. J. Johnson , of the Johnson Dry
Goods Co. , is a member of another flrm
who does not know of any suck meeting
of so called financial interests and says
that ho fools sure that the satisfaction is
general among the boot growers.

Heeler Bros. , want to bo quoted as-

saying that they do not know of the
proposed mooting of financial interests
of Norfolk to protest against any action
of thu factory , as the growers have ex-

pressed
¬

themselves to them as being
well satisfied with returns of this crop
of boots.-

O.

.

. D. Jenkins , one of the proprietors
of the Fair store , says as far us ho knows
tho.proposod mooting of financial inter-
ests

¬

is a fuko and that his customers
who are boot growers have expressed
themselves as entirely satisfied and thai
the coming season the faotory will have
a larger acreage tlmu over botoro.

Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the larg-

est
¬

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and your grand-
mothers

¬

never thought of using any-
thing

¬

else for indigestion or biliousno s
Doctors wore frcarco , and they seldom
heard of appendicitisnervous prostratiou-
or heart failure , etc. They used Angus
Flower to clean out the system and stoi
fermentation of undigested food , regu-
late the action of the liver , stimulate*

the nervous and organic action of the
system , and that is all they took whoii
fooling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You duly need a few
doses of Green's August Flower , in
liquid form , to make you satisfied there
is nothing sorions the matter with you
Get Green's Prize almanac. Asa K-

Leonard. .

A Pleasant Party-
.Twentysix

.

couples of the friends o-

Mr. . and Mrs. Oharles Lodge , jr , wore
royally entertained at their pleasau
homo last Tuesday evening. Dancing
cards and other games , interminglei
with music both vocal and lustruuiouta
consisting of the organ , violin am
phonograph , wore features of the even
ing's amusement ; also some, very pleas-
Ing humorous rooitatiou by Miss Maude
Tauuehill. Refreshments were serve <

at a seasonable hour and all dopartec
for their rospeotivo homes , voting Mr
and Mrs. 0 , J , capital entertainers.

ONE OF TIIE GUESTS.

County Board Figures up the
Cost.-

EXCLERK

.

DAUCH REPORTS.

Commissioners Transfer Some Cash
to the General Fund Edward Tan-

ner
¬

Ro-nppolntod CountyPhyslcian.|
Ordinary Grist of Bills Allowed.

Madison , Nob. , Jan. M , 1002. At 1 p.-

n
.

, hoard of county oommiHslouors met
n rognlut session ,

On motion minutes of last mooting
were read and approved.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

Kolmvland & Johnson Co. , merchan-
dise

¬

for court house , 910.
Martin Kane , foes lu state cases , etc. ,

*8GO.

S.V. . llayos , justice foes state cases ,

|U50.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. ,

lumber , $2.U7-

.On
.

motion report of Phil Bauch , ox-
county clerk was accepted and ordered
published as follows :

To the Honorable Board of Oountv
Commissioners Gentlemen : I here-
with

¬

present my report of foes earuod
and expended iu the county olork'H-
oflloo for the year 1901 :

Recording and other foes $ 2,91(1( 40
Fee as clerk of board -100 00
Foe for making tax list 041)) 13
Fee for making assessor's

books 50 00

Total fees earned $ 4,080 52
Paid olork'H salary $ 1,600 00
Paid deputy's salary 700 00
Paid copyist's salary 70000
Paid county treasurer 1,1150 52

$ 4,01)0) 52
The ntra help during the year cost

the comity 125.
Dated at Madisou , Nobr. , this 10th day

of January , 1002. PHIL BAUCII.

On motion the following estimate of-

dxpoiiscs was made for the yoor 1)02! ) :

County institute fuud . . . . $ 125 00
County road fuud 8,500 00
County printing l.OO'o 00
County attorney's salary 050 00
Care of paupers , 2,000 00

"'ugl , postage and express. . . . 1 , !JOO 00-

Jooks , stationery and supplies. 1,800 00

Election expenses 2,100 00-

VsBO 8or'8 pay and mileage . . 8,000 00
Soldiers relief fund 1,000 O-

Qoor? farm expenses 1,000 00
County superintendent salary 1,400 00
County bridge fund 12,000 00-

Jonuty clerk's salary as clerk
of board 500 00

Commissioners' pay and mile-
age

¬

, 2JOO! 00
Bounty on wild animals 800 00

Jailor's foes 1,200 00

aultor's salary aud assistants
to county officers 2,500 00

District court and jurors 7,500 00
Insane fund . . , 1,000 00
Aid to agricultural society. . 700 00

furniture and repairs on court-
house and jail and insurance
on county buildings 1,500 00

interest on court house bonds
between 'Madison and
Union precincts 60000

Sinking funds for eamo 400 00
Battle Crook village jail bonds

and tut ores t 15000-
On motion board resumed the work

of chocking treasurer's books.-

Ou
.

motion beard adjourned until 7:80-
p.

:

. m.
Board met at 7:30: p. m. and continued

checking treasurer's books and accounts
and adjourned to 8 a. m. January 15 ,

1002.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
aud resumed auditing treasurer's ac ¬

counts.-
On

.

motion board adjourned to 1 p. m.
Board met at 1 p. m.-

Mr.
.

. N. A. Ralnbolt appeared before
the board on account of errouons assor-
tment "against lot 2 , block 8 , Riverside
Pork addition to Norfolk , same boiug
assessed as an improved lot , whereas , it-

Hhonld have been assessed as an unim ¬

proved lot.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was
ordered to reduce the valuation of said
lot from $100 to $9 to correspond with
assessment of other unimproved lots ad-

joining
¬

said lot 2.

Board continued chocking treasurer's
accounts until 0 p. ui. aud adjourned
until 7 : .U> p. in.

Board mot at 7:30: p , in ,

On motion Edward Tanner was reap-
pointed

¬

county physician for the ensu-
ing

¬

year.-

Ou
.

motion the following appoint-
ments

¬

wore made :

Jacob Kiiapp , road overseer district
No. 20.

Frank Vlazny , road overseer district
No. 19.

Frank Horda , road overseer district
No. 22.-

S.

.

. W. Donol , justice of the peace ,

Burnett product.-
On

.

motion board resumed chocking
treasurer's books and accounts aud then
adjourned to 8 a. m. , January 10.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following transfers
wore made :

From miscellaneous collection to
1000 general fuud , f118052.

From sinking fuud to 1000 general
fund , 2483.

From county special fuud to 1000
general fund , f1505.

From liiHiino fund to 1IKK ) general
fund , 770.

From judgment fund to 11)00) general
fund , 1655.

From high Bohool fund to 1000 general
fund , $1 25.

From poll fund to 1000 general fund ,

*500.
From advertising fund to 1000 general

fund , 281140.
From 1000 general fund to 1001 gen.-

ornl
.

fund f2000.
From 11)00) general fund to 11)00) bridge

fund , f Iillfi3.:

From 11)00) bridge fund to 1001 bridge
fundfltt.l7.F-

roin
| ! ! .

1000 roixd fund to 1)01! ) road
fund , $800-

.On
.

motion the following claims wore
allowed :

Orowell Lumber & Grain Co. , lumber ,

1109.25.-

J.

.

. 13. Donovan , Htntionory and print-
ing

¬

for county olllcors , 3475.
Canton Bridge Co. , bridge work ,

$2,8 $ (87-

.Board
.

.renamed work of chocking
treasurer's Btutouiont and having con-
cluded

¬

said work the treasurer was
ordered to publish same as provided by

law.On
motion board ajonrnod to 1 p. in.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Oil motion the taxes of A. Wilde on

lot H , block ; lu, fasewalk's 4th add. wore
reduced for the following years , 189500-
07

-

> 08 and 00 , etitiio having been assessed
as improved lots , whereas , they wore
unimproved.-

Ou
.

motion a warrant was allowed W.-

II.
.

. Widaumn oil account of soldiera'
relief for $100-

.On
.

motion the application of the vari-
ous

¬

banks for the privilege of deposit of
public funds belonging to the treasurer
of Madison county wore rejected for
the reason , that the fifuno were not in
compliance with the depository law.-

An
.

application for increase of salary
by 0. W. Crum , county superintendent ,

was presented to the board and read as
follows :

Madison , Nob. , January Ifi , 1002. To
the Board ot County Commissioners :

I with to call your attention to the facts :

1st , That the salary of the county su-
perintendent

¬

was fixed at the present
amount ton years ago , 'hnd thatthe
amount of salary was then placed at the
smallest sum that the law allowed.-

2nd.
.

. That the duties of the ofllco
have very largely increased during the
past toil yours and the labor required to
discharge them us well as the personal
expenses of the county superintendent
iu the discharge of said duties , which
expenses must come out of the salary
received.-

3rd.
.

. That it is the only office in the
county , where the more a man does the
less he receives for his labor.-

4th.
.

. The lost session of the legislat-
ure

¬

placed new duties on the oilice ,

which will require at least ouo mouth's
extra time to discharge.-

5th.
.

. That there is fully three to four
mouths' more work required of the of
flee today thau ten years ago.-

Oth.
.

. That I have given my whole
time to the discharge of the duties of
the office the past four years and hired
help or made use of the services of my
wife equal to over a mouth and a half
each year. ,

7th. That the giving of the eighth
grade examination , which was com-
uioucod

-
by me and which has , without

doubt , done more good to the schools of
the county than any one thing I have
doiie , requires at least one mouth's hard
labor.-

8th
.

, That I have conducted this ex
animation for the last three years at no
expense to the county , but at my per
soual expense , which has amounted to t
large sum each year.-

Otb.
.

. This work should bo continued
and the duties imposed , by lately passed
laws should be carriod.into effect.-

I
.

therefore ask that yon raise the sal-
ary of the office to a sum that will jus-
tify me and enable me to hlro sufflclen
help to perform in a proper manuo
these now duties , as it is impossible to
continue the work as it has been done
the past four years and also bring into
operation the new laws by the labor o
one man. Respectfully

O. W. CUUM ,

County Superintendent.-
On

.

motion the above application wai
rejected and salary fixed at $1200 pe
year as heretofore.-

Ou
.

motion board adjourned to Fobrn-
ary 12 , 1902 , at 1 p. in.

EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.

Farmers' Institute.-
A

.

Farmers' institute will be held in
Norfolk February 14 and 15.

The management of the Farmers' in-

htituto

-

is putting forth greater efforts
this year thau ever before. The point
has now been reached whore the insti-

tute
¬

force is no longer made up of vol-

unteers
¬

, whoso personal interest may
often hinder their fulfilling the engage-
ments

¬

made with the institute manage-
ment

¬

; but the speakers uro now regu-

larly
¬

engaged , and when advertised to
speak will bo on hand.-

In
.

each instance the institute speaker
has not only scientific knowledge of the
subject iu hand , but has made a success

in the line he presents. This is deemed
necessary to the highest efficiency in the
work-

.Iu
.

selection of these workers the
superintendent found himself in com-

petition
¬

with some of the most active
institute managers iu this country.-

In
.

securing the services of Hon. M. F-

.Ureeley

.

and Mrs. BorthaD. Laws , Su-

perintendent

¬

E. A. Burnett brings to Ne-

braska

¬

two of the most popular institute
workers of the United States.

The university regents who have this
work in hand are determined to push it-

to the front-
.If

.

the institute at Norfolk is not a suc-

cess

¬

it will not be because the institute
force is lacking in energy , for eternal
work ifl their watchword.

Donth of T. H. Tracy.-
Dully.

.

.

T. II Tracy died last availing at 7-

o'clock at thu homo of his sou , Col. 1'} . H-

.Traoy
.

on North Tutith street , after an
illness of but short duration from in-

flammation
¬

of the bowels , Ho had boon
gradually falling for about a year
but was not confined to his bed except
for two days past when his condition
rapldlr assumed n serious form and the
end came at the hour stated. Unless n
change of plan Is positively necessary
Mr. Traoy will leave by the C : ! JO M. fc-

O. . train tomorrow morning with thu
body ot his father for Lo Mars , Iowa ,

where services will bo hold tomorrow
afternoon and ho will ho interred in thu
cemetery beside the grave of his wife.

Thomas II. Traoy was born iu Otsogo
county , Now York , March 22 , 18SI5.

From there ho moved to Kaiio county ,

Illinois , in 1855 and to Le Mars , Iowa ,

iu 1872comlng to Norfolk in 1885 , silica
which tlmo.ho has made this city his
homo ,

Uo was united in marriage with Helen
MBrewer of jOtsogo county , Now York ,

in 1855 , after his removal to Illinois.-
Mrs.

.

. Tracy died at Lo Mars , Iowa , in
1884. Two-children wore born to them :

Col. E. H. Traoy of this city and Mrs.-

W.

.

. T. Baldwin of Milwaukee , Wiscon ¬

sin.Ho
was a veteran of the civil war ,

serving iu company I , of the Eighth Il-

linois
¬

cavalry , from which ho was' dis-

charged
¬

inJ1862 on account of physical
disability , after having served through' '

the Potomac campaign.-
Mr.

.

. Tracy was a contractor and
builder by trade ami followed this busi-
ness

¬

until 1$82 whom ho took up the
business of architecture , which ho con-

tinued
¬

until 1808 , having his ofllco with
his son , who was engaged in the book
and stationery business. Ho planned
several of Norfolk's lending business
blocks , several of them three stories
high , and a number of the prominent
residences.-

Ho
.

was a member of Mathowson
Post No. 10 ! ) , G. A. 11. and also of Mo-

saic
¬

lodge No. 55 , A. F. and A. M. ,

which orders will assist in the last

rites.Mr.
. Tracy had many friends in Nor-

folk
¬

who will bo sincerely sorry of his
demise and will sympathize with the bo-

roavcd so a and daughter.

Northern Wisconsin tlnllwiiy Fnnu Liuule-
F, r Snlo.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 850,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure the advau-
tago of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of-

thu greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-

eapolis
¬

, Dnluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "The Northwestern
Line" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

QEO. W. BELL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAE ,

Asst. Gen'lPoss. Ag't.St. Paul , Minn-

.Sherman.

.

. Gravel.
Concerning which so much has been

said , is a disintegrated mica granite. It
has been chemically prepared by the
great fires of nature in prehistoric days ,

so as to gradually weld together with
all the flexability of asphalt and the
durability of granite. This gravel is
quarried at Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , and used on the road for
abllast. Travelers over the Union
Pacific therefore , escape the dust and
dirt which makes a trip over the lines
of Its less fortunate rivals so annoying.-
No

.

dust , no dirt , no jarring , smooth
and easy riding.

For fnll information call on or address
J. B. Elseffer , agent.

LetKir
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofllce January 20 , 1002 :

Frank Bowers , Miss Blanch Branan
((8)) , K. E. Cunningham , Egyptian Rem-

edy
-

Co. ((4)) , Dr. L. D. Hardy , John
Hellerman , Mrs. John Jessol , Mrs. S. A-

.Lovplace
.

, Mrs. J. B. LoweUyn ((2)) ,

William Ohlm , C. Pretzor , Miss Ella
Sutphon , M. J. Sears , Miss Ida Uccher ,
W. H. White.-

If
.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter ofllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. Si'RECircn , P. M.

Two Papers for Price of One.
Every person who cuts out and sends

this advertisement and one dollar to the
Omaha Semi-Weekly World-Herald for
one year's subscription before January
81 will also receive free of charge the il-

lustrated
¬

Orange Judd Farmer , weekly ,

for one year. No commission allowed.
Regular price of both is 2. Address
Weekly World-Herald , Omaha , Neb.

This Climate is Good
enough for anybody with weak lungs.
The patient need not travel. He can
got well hero with the help of Allen's
Lung Balsam , taken frequently when
coughing and shortness of breath after
exercise servo notice upon him that se-

rous
¬

pulmi nary trouble is not far away-
.Allen's

.
Lung Balsam Is free from any

form of opium.

Lion Coffee
[ is 16 ounces of pure
[ coffee to the pound.

Coated Coffees arc
| only about 14 ounces

of coffee and two
ounces of eggs ,
glue , etc. , of no
value to you , but
' money in the pocket
of the roa-

ster.WHBATOSE

.

If you want a good
food for your child-
rcn

-

, try Wheatose.-
It

.
is easily and

quickly prepared ,
and very healthful.
Follow cooking
directions to get
the full benefit.
All reliable grocers
have it.

California Breakfast Food

IMDORT-
EDStransky Steel = Ware

QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

Forsalo at

ALBERT DEGNER'S.-

Dr.

.

. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly npoa
the disease , without exciting disorder ia
any other port of the system.-

no

.

, CUBES.
1 Fe er . Congtitloni , Inflammation *. .2$
!i Worrai. Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . .2S
3 Teething. Cello , Crjlng.Wakefolnoaa , !MC

4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adult* its
7 Cougln , Colds , Bronchitis 93
8 Neuralgic , Toothache , Faceaote .95
9 Headache. Sick Headache , Vertigo. . ..93-

It) Dyipepila , IadlffeaUonWeat3tomach.-
25llrSuppreiied or gainful Terlodi 33-
12Wbltei. . Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Croup , Laryngitis , Hoarieneu ..3-
5lfrSnlt Ilheuni.Eryslpelaa.ErnpUonj. . ..25-

IB Rheumatism , KheumatloPalna. . . . . . ..25-
1O Malaria , Chills , Forer and Ague 25
19 Catarrh , Influenza , Cold In the Bead .3S
20 Whooping.Coueli 25
27 Kidney DUeaiei ..25-

28Mervou * Debility 1.08-
ClOUrlnary Weakncii , Wetting Bed 25
77 Grip , Hay Fever ..28-

Dr.. Humphreys' Manual of nllDUcoics at your
Druggists or Mailed Free

Sold by druwlgU , or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mod. COL, Cot. William & John 8ts_
Mow York.

A SWELL TRAIN , 1
THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

'SHORTLINE. '

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rookford , Laorosso , Dubuque , Elgin ,
Freeport , Madisou , Jnuosvillo

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Elo9trio
Lighted Train that runs in and out of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

-
lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Cars in the world are run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and got fnll in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NABII ,
General Western Agent ,

nnW > IIOWEI . 160-1 Farnam St. ,
Truv. Frt. & Pass. Agt. OnuUio.


